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Government of Jammu and Kashmir
Directorate of Sheep Husbandry Jammu

Rail Head Complex, Jammu-180004
Phone: 0191-2470075 Faxi 0191-2470754 Email lD: directo6hdiammu(aomail com

Subject: Accord of Administrative Approval.

order No. J6A -sHDtol2024
Dated: 01- os-zozq

Sanction is hereby accorded to the grant of Administrative Approval amounting

to Rs. 207.61 l-acs (Rupees Two Hundred Seven Lacs and Sixty One Thousands onlyl for the

"construction of Veterinary Hospital at Khour, Jammu' for funding under NABARD Loan as

per specifications contained in the technical report/Abstract of cosv detailed estimates.

The Accord of Administrative Approval is subject to the following conditions: -

1. That the work shall be taken in hand subject to the sanction of loan by NABARD for
the project.

2. The Executive Agency shall ensure fulfilment of all requisite codal procedures

/formalities and execute the work strictly in accordance with the approved

specifications/drawings/ design approved by the competent authority.
3. The cost of the work shall not exceed the technically checked revised/ estimated

cost and the work shall be completed during specitied period.

4. The work shall be executed strictly as per the technical clearance of the competent
authority.

5. No deviation shall be made in the drawing/Design/specification of the work without
approval of competent authority.

6. Prelduring and post execution photographs of the work shall be taken by the
executing agency for reference and record as per the location plan.

7. Citizen information board depictint the scheme/ convergence with estimated cost,

date of start and date of completion shall be ensured.

8. All environmental norms shallfollow in letter and spirit.
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Copy to the:

1. Chief Entineer, PWD (R&B) Jammu Zone for favour of information.

2. Superintending Engineer, PwD (R&B) Circle North Jammu for information and

necessary action.

3. DSHO Jammu for information and necessary action.

4. Executive Engineer, PwD (R&B) Division Khour for information and necessary action.

5. Private secretary to Principal Secretary to Government, Agricutture Production

Departmentcivilsecretariat,J&K.JammuforkindinformationofPrincipalsecretary.


